IF Introduction yneEdimensionl pieewise monotoni mps with single disontinuity rise ntE urlly in mny situtionsF irly work ws mostly ssoited with the study of glol ifurtionsD nd in this se the mps hve slopes whih @typillyA tend to zero or innity s the point of disontinuity is pprohed from ove or elow IPD IQD IRD ISD IUF yn the other hndD liner mps re good models in rnge of pplitions involving swithingD so they hve een studied within the literture of hyrid systems RD SD TD UF e numer of reent works hve looked t these liner models in more detil ID PD QF his pper is onerned with routes to hos in these mpsF yne of the most imporE tnt steps towrds understnding the possile routes to hos involves determining the struture of mps on the oundry of hos @in the sense of positive topologil wonotoni mps with single disontinuityX from left to right glss e @orientleAD glss f @semiEorientleAD nd glss g @nonE orientleAF wps in lss h re otined from mps in lss f y the trnsformtion x 3 xF sn eh se the intervl is z 0 ; z 1 D with the denitions given in the textF entropyAF sn IQD IR new route to hos for lss of dierentil equtions modE elled y semiEows on vorenz surfes ws desriedF eturn mps for these ows re pieewise monotoni with single disontinuity suh s the mps shown in pigure IDF o otin this new @nhrmoniA route to hos vrious restritions must e put on the lsses of mps onsideredF yne of the ims of this pper is to ple the nhrmoni route to hos in the more generl ontext of trnsitions to hos in mps like those shown in pigure IF e do this y onentrting on mps on the oundry of hos whih re innitely renormlizleD hrterizing these mps y the set of periods whih exist for eh mpF wore preiselyD let f X I 3 I e mp of the intervl ID then the set of @minimlA periods of fD P @fAD is dened to e P @fA a fn P N j f n @xA a x some x P I; nd f i @xA T a x; I i < ng @IA hus P @fA is @nite or inniteA set of positive integersF sn the sense tht fmilies of mps whih pss through given mp f on the oundry of hos must rete orits with periods in P @fA efore eoming hotiD this hrteriztion gives some insight into the ifurtions whih must our in trnsitions to hos vi the mp fF sf mp is on the oundry of hos nd is not innitely renormlizle it will still e renormlizle nite numer of times @possily zeroA nd in this sense this pper gives omplete desription of the possile periods on the oundry of hosF he mps in pigure I hve three properties in ommonD there is disontinuity t x a HD they re ontinuous nd monotoni in x < H nd in x > HD nd there re ontinuously dierentile @x T a HA with slope tending to zero s x tends to zero from RENORMALIZATION 3 either ove or elowF elthough this ltter property is not fundmentl here it is nturl in the ontext of glol ifurtion theory ISF he oundry of hos in the se tht oth rnhes of the mp re inresing @lled glss e ISD pigF I@AA hs een desried y resser IWF issentilly the oundry of hos @in nturl prmeter speA onsists of points on whih mps hve n innite set of periods @p n A relted y p n+1 a a n p n D a n > ID nd line segments on whih mps hve nite set of periods @lso stisfying p n+1 a a n p n AF ine there re numer of ppers on these sesD no further detils will e given here IID IUD IWF he remining three lsses of mps re lss f @inresing in x < HD deresing in x > HAD lss g @deresing in oth x < H nd x > HA nd lss h @deresing in x < H nd inresing in x > HAF xote tht mps in lss f nd lss h re equivlent under the trnsformtion x 3 xF por ll these ses there re regions @in suitly hosen prmeter speA where mps on the oundry of hos hve the innite set of periods @p n A with p n+1 a Pp n C @ IA n @PA his orresponds to trnsitions to hos vi the nhrmoni route desried in IQD IRF fy mking expliit some remrks in VD IS it is possile to set up sushift of nite type whih desries how the oundry of hos is mpped to itself under numer of renormliztion opertionsF he derivtion of this sushift is the min result hereX it lso enles us to give @impliitlyA desription of ll the possile innite sets of periods for mps on the oundry of hos in lsses fD g nd hF he methods used here eho the stndrd rguments for unimodl mpsF por fmily of unimodl mpsD either the dynmis is simple @there is stle xed pointAD or n indued mp n e dened y looking t the seond iterte of the mp restrited to n pproprite intervlF sf this does not mp this intervl into itself then the mp is hoti @in the sense of hving positive topologil entropyAD nd if it does the proess n repetF he only dierene here is tht the numer of zero entropy renormliztions whih n our is igger thn oneD nd the dierent zero entropy renormliztions form sushift of nite type themselvesD howeverD the priniple remins the smeF PF Some definitions: maps and parameter space e egin with the si denition of the four lsses of mps eing onsidered nd then go on to desrie the prmetriztion of fmilies of mps in eh lssF sn ll ses the intervl the intervl I a z 0 ; z 1 with z 0 < c < z 1 nd the point of disontinuity of the mp is t x a cF Denition 2.1 X e mp f X z 0 ; z 1 3 z 0 ; z 1 is monotoni with single disontinuity @msdA if @iA f is ontinuous on z 0 ; z 1 nfcgY 4 PAUL GLENDINNING @iiA fj (z 0 ;c) nd fj (c;z 1 ) is stritly monotoniY nd @iiiA f@z i A P fz 0 ; z 1 gD i a H; IF xote tht the third ondition is esy to relxD ut we retin it s the oundry points will e importnt in the renormliztion proessF he four dierent lsses of mps re otined y hoosing the rnhes of f to e inresing or deresing in dierent omintionsD together with simple onditions t the endEpoints of the intervlF e use the nottion f@c A a lim x4c f@xA nd f@c + A a lim x5c f@xAF Denition 2.2 X e mp f X z 0 ; z 1 3 z 0 ; z 1 is in lss e if it is msd nd @iA fj (z 0 ;c) nd fj (c;z 1 ) re stritly inresingY nd @iiA f@z 0 A a z 0 nd f@z 1 A a z 1 F es noted in the introdutionD the oundry of hos of mps in lss e is desried in IID IWF Denition 2.3 X e mp f X z 0 ; z 1 3 z 0 ; z 1 is in lss f if it is msd nd @iA fj (z 0 ;c) is stritly inresing nd fj (c;z 1 ) is stritly deresingY nd @iiA f@z 0 A a f@z 1 A a z 0 F Denition 2.4 X e mp f X z 0 ; z 1 3 z 0 ; z 1 is in lss g if it is msd nd @iA fj (z 0 ;c) nd fj (c;z 1 ) re stritly deresingY @iiA f@z i A a f@z 1 i AD a H; IF Denition 2.5 X e mp f X z 0 ; z 1 3 z 0 ; z 1 is in lss h if it the mp g X z 1 ; z 0 3 z 1 ; z 0 dened y g@xA a f@ xAD is in lss fF wps in these four lsses re determined @up to semiEonjugy whih ollpses only sinks nd their preimges nd wndering intervls to pointsA y two topologil invrintsX the kneding sequenes of c + nd c VF rene it seems nturl to work in twoEprmeter speF ell the results elow re stritly true in the spe of kneding invrintsD ut to mke mtters more pprohle we ssume tht there exist full twoEprmeter fmilies of mps in eh lss so tht the prmeter spe n e tken to e onneted losed suset of R A a z 0 g @SA for whih every kneding invrint is relised for t lest one hoie of aF xote tht the rst two re the loi of sddlenode ifurtions reting the oundry xed pointsD nd the seond to re homolini ifurtion points eyond whih the intervl z 0 ; z 1 is no longer invrintF por simpliityD we ssume tht these onditions do indeed dene segments of ontinuous urves in the plne nd tht they ound losedD onneted setD D A F xote tht the qudrti fmily A ; is not full VD WD IPF imilr denitions n e given in the ses of full fmilies of mps in lss f @nd hene lss hA nd lss g @see pigure PDAF por full fmily of mpsD @f a A in lss fD with a P R Theory uneding theory provides symoli desription of itertes of mpsF wps n e identied @up to sets of periodi orits with the sme ode nd homtervlsD iFeF interE vls on whih f n is monotoni for ll nY these intervls n inlude prts of the lol sins of ttrtion of stle periodi orits if they existA y their kneding invrintX pir of sequenes ssoited with orits otined y pprohing the ritil point c from ove or elowF he mteril presented here is stndrdD lthough the dierent ses re not usully desried togetherF vet f X I 3 I e msd mp with disontinuity c P ID I@yA @IRA where the limits re tken through points whih re not preimges of cF glerly upper nd lower itinerries n lso e dened for points whih re not preimges of cD ut the I@x A a I@x + A a I@xAF he pir onsisting of the upper nd lower itinerry of the point of disontinuity itself is lled the kneading invariant of fD k@fAF in other wordsD if k + @fA a I@c + A nd k @fA a I@c A then k@fA a @k + @fA; k @fAA @ISA hen the mp f is ler from the ontextD the rgument f will e droppedF he order of points on the rel line with dierent itinerries n e dedued y looking t the itinerries of the pointsF por this we need to dene four order on sequenes in f I; CIg N 0 D whih will e relevnt to the four lsses of msd mps dened erlierF rere nd low we use the nottion N 0 a fH; I; P; : : : g to remind the e now move on to onsider whih sequenes n e kneding sequenes nd to wht extent the itinerries of points re determined y the kneding sequeneF fefore we do thisD the very simple ses need to e treted seprtelyF RF The simple cases his setion is exeptionlly dullF he reder is strongly dvised to look t the pitures nd ignore the sttementsF roweverD the ses here re importnt nd so nnot e omittedF sn the sttements of the results @fA denotes the nonEwndering points of fF Lemma 3. (The orientable case { class A) Let f X I 3 I be in class A and let X + (resp. X ) denote the xed points of f in x ! c (resp. x c). eginD the dierent possiilities re illustrted in pigure RD nd the sitution for mps in lss h is the sme s for lss f ut with the roles of x > c nd x < c rving got these simple ses out of the wy we n onsider the possiility of more omplited sequenesF SF Itineraries and kneading invariants: case A en admissible sequence for mp f is sequene whih is the upper or lower itinerry of pointF sn the ses not treted in the previous setionD either the mp is hotiD or the rst few itertes of c dene n invrint intervl on this ll the interesting dynmis ours @whih my e hoti itselfAF stinerries of points in this invrint intervl re dened vi the kneding invrints of the mpF hierent ses need to e onsidered seprtelyD ut ll the proofs follow the usul rguments for unimodl mps s in gollet nd ikmnn IHF Conversely, if @k + ; k A is the kneading invariant of a map f then the pair will satisfy one of the three conditions above or it is one of the simple cases of Lemma 3.
Note: sf the msd mp hs positive topologil entropy then the stndrd tehE niques of IV provides semiEonjugy of the mp to liner msd mp with slope equl to the logrithm of entropyF roweverD this liner mp does not neessrily hve the sme kneding invrint s the originl mp @some intervls my e mpped to points under the semiEonjugyAF rurd nd prrow IT prove the existene of n expnding mp for kneding invrints stisfying k + r k + < k nd k + < r k < k @QIA y emedding points in the douling mp nd then ontrting intervls to points in n pproprite wyF nfortuntelyD this only works when left nd right endpoints of the intervls to e ontrted do not touh @s this leds to isolted pointsD nd they require the set whih is left to e homeomorphi to n intervlAF e use modition to overome thisD nd end up expnding intervls s in the onstrution of henjoy ounterexmple rther tht ontrtingF Proof sf @k + ; k A stises @PUA then dene F on imges of x a H y F @P@ n k ¦ AA a P @ n+1 k ¦ A @QRA ine the shift mp is ontinuous t umultion points of k k ¦ D F n e extended to mp of the intervl P@k + A; P @k A whih is ontinuous nd stritly inresing on the intervls P@k + A; HA nd @H; P @k AD iFeF it is mp in lss eF woreoverD k@F A a @k + ; k A follows esilyF xow suppose tht n k + a k for some n > HD ut r k T a k + for ll r a H; I; P; : : : iFeF k + r k + k nd k + r k < k + @QSA with equlity in the seond inequlity of the rst pir of inequlities for some rF hen k + a Ak D ut the method used in the rst prt of this proof yields vorenz mp with k + a A I F o get round this we need to rete homtervl to the left of the disontinuityF gonsider the intervl p@k + A; p@k AD with p s dened in @QPA nd note tht he funtion F is now dened on set of noninterseting intervls nd nite set of pointsF here it is denedD x < y < H implies tht F @xA < F @yA nd similrly for x > HF his n e extended to msd mp in lss e nd k@F A a @k + ; k AF sn the nl seD two nite sets of points need to e lown up9 into intervlsF he priniple is preisely the sme s the previous se nd the detils re omittedF his exhusts ll possiilities for lss e mpsD nd the result is estlished with minor mount of further thoughtF TF Itineraries and Kneading invariants: classes B and C he methods for the other two ses re very similr to those of the previous setionD omplited y prity rgumentsF e will not go through the full detiled proofsF 2 k " so+ r k " so+ k or k + 0 so+ r k " so+ k @RTA then n rgument similr to tht for se e n e used to onstrut msd mp F in lss f with k@F A a @k + ; k AF here re two slight dierenesX rst we nnot use the ddresses to onstrut the funtion p s in @QPAD ut need to trnsform the symol sequenes so tht the lexiogrphil order reples 0 so+ F his is esy @fF IVAX simply reple a k y b k a Q k 0 a k F he seond thing to note is tht if p k + a k + for some miniml p > H then k + a w I for word w of length pF sf w is even there is no omplitionD ut if w is odd then in onstruting the mp F with k@F A a @k + ; k A it is neessry to rete homtervl to the right of cF e similr remrk holds for k F uppose tht p k + a k for some miniml p > HD so k + a wk F hen provided either 2 k " so+ r k + " so+ k or k + 0 so+ r k + " so+ k @RUA nd either 2 k 0 so+ r k 0 so+ k or k + 0 so+ r k 0 so+ k @RVA there re gin no prolems exept possily the retion of homtervls if either k a w I with w odd ndGor k + a wk with w even @of ourseD in the se of periodi sequenes the homtervls re just sins of ttrtion of stle oritsAF he se with p k a k + for some miniml p > HD with r k + T a k similr set of inequlities hold nd the nlysis is lso similrF his leves the possiility tht there exist @minimlA positive p; q suh tht p k + a k nd q k a k + F his implies tht k + a @w + w A I nd k a @w w + A I F eginD there is no prolem in onstruting mp in lss f with this kneding invrint if either 2 k 0 so+ r k + 0 so+ k or k + 0 so+ r k + 0 so+ k @RWA for r a I; : : : ; p I nd either 2 k 0 so+ r k 0 so+ k or k + 0 so+ s k nd u k 0 so+ k @SHA for r a Q; : : : ; q ID s a I; : : : ; q I nd u a P; : : : ; q ID ut if either w or w + is odd homtervl needs to e reted in the onstrution of the mp F F he limiting oundry se is f@c A a f@c + A with f@c ¦ A < c nd we ssume tht the intervl f 2 @c ¦ A; f@c ¦ A is invrintF his is the se of the ontinuous unimodl mpD nd is very well studiedF sf f n @c ¦ A T a cD n ! I then the kneding sequenes k ¦ dier only on their rst symolD nd the sequene stises either 2 k 0 so+ r k 0 so+ k or k + 0 so+ r k 0 so+ k @SIA for r a Q; R; : : : where k n e either of k ¦ F sn this se our onstrution provides mp F with k@F A a @k + ; k AF sf f p @c ¦ A a c for some miniml p > I then dene w + a CIa nd w a Ia then if a is evenD k a @ IaA I nd k + a I@a@ IAA I whilst if a is odd then k a I@aIA I nd k a @IaA I F eginD the method ove yields mp F with homtervl with k@F A a @k + ; k AF uneding invrints for mps in the seond se of vemm V n e treted simiE lrlyF por mps in lss g the wy of oding orits so tht the lexiogrphil order is relevnt is to use b k a @ IA k a k insted of the ddressD nd this formultion is needed to onstrut the mps F with pproprite kneding invrintD whihD for the ses of vemm WD must stisfy either k " no r k ¦ " no k or k + " no r k ¦ " no 2 k @SPA or either 2 k + " no r k ¦ " no k or k + " no r k ¦ " no k + @SQA with the usul vets when equlities holdF UF Sub-regions and renormalization sn this setion we dene suEregions of the fEoxes nd gEoxes in suh wy tht the oundry of hos lies in these suEregions ndD more importntlyD tht the suEregions mp ross eh other in wellEdened wy under the renormliztion opertions dened on eh suEregionF his will enle us to dene sushift of nite type for the renormliztion proess in the next setionF elthough the vrious renormliztions hve een dened elsewhere VD ISD the hoie of how the fEox nd gEoxes should e divided into suEregions is not uniqueF he hoies mde elow ensure tht the wy in whih the regions mps ross eh other n e ontrolledF vet @f a A e fEfull fmily nd without loss of generlity set c a HF e dene ve suEregions of the fEox together with four urves on the oundry of these regions nd two points on the oundry of the fEox suh tht the oundry of hos is in these regionsF hese denitions re given in terms of the endEpointsD z 0 nd z 1 D of the intervl on whih the mp is denedD the xed point z £ in x > H whih exists if f a @H + A > HD nd two points of period twoX y 0 nd y 1 with y 0 < H < y 1 is dened y 1 @n 1 ; n 2 A a @n 1 C n 2 ; n 2 A @SUA ine the indued mp is dened on the whole intervl for whih f a is dened we do not lose ny periodi orits so we do not dene ny opertor to give the period of periodi orits left ehind in this seF he importnt informtion is thus tht the oundry of hos in B 1 is mpped under renormliztion to the oundry of hos he eet of this renormliztion on itertes of generl indued mp is given y 2 @n 1 ; n 2 A a @n 1 ; n 1 C Pn 2 A @SWA he only reurrent dynmis whih is not ontined in the union of forwrd iterE tes of @y 0 ; y 1 A onsists of xed points @z 0 A whih we knew out lredy @from the denition of mps in lss fA nd so the new informtion is tht there is n orit of period twoF wore generllyD n orit of period n 1 C n 2 is 9left ehind9 y this renormliztion stepF rene we dene p B 2 X N 2 3 N y p B 2 @n 1 ; n 2 A a n 1 C n 2 @THA ther thn work pinfully through the remining sesD the ide should e ler enough y now nd the results re desried in le I @the renormliztion in region B 3 is skethed in pigure UAF xote tht the only sutle spet of this pper is the seond olumn of this tleF he suEregions of the oxes must e dened in suh wy tht the oundry of hos in one region is mpped onto the oundry of hos in union of other suEregions with no reminderF es mentioned erlier this is not unique representtionD ut ptures the dynmis with minimum of fussF VF A subshift of finite type under renormalization he rst two olumns of le I dene sushift of nite type for the renormlE iztion of these single disontinuity mpsX given @lmostA ny sequene of symols llowed y these olumns there is mp on the oundry of hos whih n e renorE mlized with this sequene of opertionsF wps whih renormlize to lss e my e further renormlizleD ut sine these trnsitions re well understood IID IW we will ignore them hereF xowD for mps whih do not fll into lss e under renormliztion there re two possiilitiesX either they n e renormlized nite numer of times nd then fll on the speil points S k D T k or R k @k a I; PAD dened in the previous setionD or they n e renormlized n innite numer of times without flling on these pointsF por mps on the oundry of hos in the former se there is nite Table 1 . iet of renormliztion in the dierent regions desried in the textF he imge is the set of regions mpped onto y renormlE iztionD the renormliztion itself gives the indued mp s itertes on the right nd left respetively s funtion of the originl right nd left itertesD nd the period indites the period of periodi orits left ehind9 y renormliztionF set of periodsD nd the trnsition from zero entropy to positive entropy involves disontinuous jump in the numer of periods present in the mpsF sn the ltter se the mps n e renormlized n innite numer of timesD leving ehind n innite set of periodi oritsF st is this se tht we pursue further hereF husD in wht followsD we ignore the oundry elements L i D M k nd N i D nd onentrte on mps whih re innitely renormlizle nd whih never renormlize to these oundriesF hese ignored ses re esy to reintrodue into the nlysis using le IF ine lss e is lso to e ignoredD we n ignore B 5 D C 1 D C 4 D C 7 nd D 5 on the grounds tht ny mp whih flls into one of these lsses under renormliztion then renormlizes to lss eF he grph ssoited with the remining regions is shown in pigure VX the rrows inditing the llowed pthsF xote tht the digrm is symmetri under the trnsformtionF @B i ; C 2 ; C 3 ; C 5 ; C 6 ; D i A 3 @D i ; C 6 ; C 5 ; C 3 ; C 2 ; B i A @TIA yne ginD this simply reets the reltionships etween the mps under the trnsformtion x 3 xF e now hve to e little refulX sine the renormliztion mp is disontinuousD there my e the @inevitleA miguity out whether sequene llowed y the sushift tully orresponds to mp inside the regionD or whether it reets the ehviour on the oundry of the regionF he two xed points of this sugrph B I 1 nd D I 1 D re se in pointD sine they represent the points R 1 nd S 1 respetivelyF sndeed ny sequene llowed y this digrm whih ends with n innite sequene of B 1 s or D 1 s orresponds to the se mentioned ove for whih there is nite set of periods for mps on the oundry of hosF here re two pirs of periodi orits of period two llowed y the sugrph of pigure VX @D 3 B 4 A I nd its symmetri imge @B 3 D 4 A I orrespond to periodEdoulingF sn the ontext of the disontinuous mps dened here this sequene of ifurtions is unstle to perturtions of the mps lthough in the ontext of ontinuous mps of the intervls @for lss f or hA or symmetri mps in lss g this route is stle to perturtionsF hus we identify these sequenes with the oundry orit @L 3 N 3 A I F vooking t the reminder of possile oundry ehviour we see tht ny other sequene @iFeF one whih does not ontin the four innite sequenes desried oveA does indeed orrespond to n orit of the sushift whih is not on the oundry t ny stge of renormliztionF hus sequenes whih ontin the susequenes B I 1 D D I 1 D @D 3 B 4 A I nd @B 3 D 4 A I re not llowedF @elterntively we ould hve worked with losed regionsD in whih se sushift is otined for whih ll sequenes re llowed ut some must e identiedFA he seond pir of periodi yles of period two is @C 3 B 2 A I nd @C 5 D 2 A I F hese orrespond to mps whih undergo the nhrmoni route to hos desried in IQD IR nd is roust to smll perturtions of the dening fmiliesF o ny sequene llowed y pigure V whih ends with either of these sequenes denes line segment in prmeter spe on whih mps undergo the nhrmoni route to hos fter some initil 9out of sequene9 set of ifurtionsF e elieve tht these re the only line segments on the oundry of hos whih do not lie in eEoxesF pigure V together with le I gives omplete tlogue of the periods nd renormliztions of mps on the oundry of hos for the fmilies of mps we re onsidering with one exeption @desried in setion sixAF sn the reminder of this pper we onsider two sets of possiilities in more detilX the lowEperiod yles of pigure V nd the nomlous nhrmoni routes to hosF WF Low-period orbits of the subshift hen desriing low order periodi orits of the sushift we shll dopt the onE vention tht sequenes re red from left to right @s though they were mps ting on the leftAD so @B 3 D 4 B 1 A I is n llowed sequene whilst @B 1 D 4 B 3 A I is notF ine the sushift is symmetriD periodi sequenes either ome in pirs or they re themE selves symmetriF e shll onsider the periodi sequenes of length two nd three together with the symmetri yle of length four nd sixF Cycles of period two and symmetric cycles of period four here re two independent yles of period two llowed y the grph in pigure VX the yles @C 3 B 2 A I nd @C 5 D 2 A I F wps on the oundry of hos in these ses hve een desried elsewhere IQD IR nd will e onsidered in the next setionF here is one symmetri yle of period fourX @C 3 B 2 C 5 D 2 A I D nd it is this se tht we onentrte on hereF uppose tht some mp g P C 3 is innitely renormlizle with sequene of renormliztions orresponding to this renormliztion yleF hen there is nturl period in the renormliztion proessX fter four renormliztions we ome k nd repet the sme renormliztionsF oD suppose tht fter Rk renormliztion steps we hve renormlized mp in C 3 involving the itertes @n 1 ; n 2 AF epplying 3 we otin new mp in B 2 with itertes @n 1 ; Pn 2 A nd leve ehind n orit of period n 2 F xow pplying 2 we get new mp in C 5 with itertes @n 1 ; n 1 CRn 2 A nd n orit of period n 1 C Pn 2 F epplying 5 gives mp in D 2 with itertes @Pn 1 ; n 1 C Rn 2 A nd n orit of period n 1 F pinllyD pplying 2 we get mp with itertes @Sn 1 C Rn 2 ; n 1 C Rn 2 AD n orit of period Qn 1 C Rn 2 nd we re k where we strtedF reneD through one renormliztion yle the itertes of the indued mp hnges from @n 1 4 A I will e desried in the sme wy s we pprohed the previous exmpleF ine no periodi orit is ssoited with renormliztion in B 1 eh run through the yle will produe two periodi oritsF efter eh run through the yle the iterte of the indued mp will e hngedD so the mtrix A is dened s efore @exept it desries the hnge fter three rther thn four renormliztion stepsA whilst the mtrix B in now P ¢ P nd @VIA he wy to relte the sushift to the periodi orits on the oundry of hos should now e ler nd we will not go through the full lultion for the two remining sesD @C 5 D 4 B 2 C 3 B 4 D 2 A I nd @B 2 C 6 D 1 D 2 C 2 B 1 A I F roweverD just to emphsize the point tht the sequenes of periods re sometimes quite urious we end this setion with the rst few terms from the ltter seX I; Q; S; PI; IQ; SI; UU; QSU; PHS; VIW; IPPW; SUQQ; : : : @VPA IHF The anharmonic route to chaos: generalisations he nhrmoni route to hosD desried in IQD IRD is stle to perturtions nd so we expet ny sequene llowed y the sushift whih ends @B 2 C 3 A I or @D 2 C 5 A I to orrespond to segments of urves on the oundry of hos in prmeter speF gonsider the se of @B 2 C 3 A I D for exmpleF sn the nottion of the previous setion we nd tht A a I H P R ; B a I I I P @VQA nd so we otin the sequene of periods P; Q; U; IQ; PU; SQ; : : : @VRA or p n+1 a Pp n C @ IA n ; p 1 a P @VSA xote the n 1 is not hrged y this renormliztion proessD ut tht f@H + A > H sine f P B 2 F rene there is xed point @nd possily point of period twoA of f in x > H whih is not piked out y the renormliztion shemeF his is the one exeption to the set of periods otined from pigure V nd le I whih must e introdued y hndF wore generllyD if there is some nite numer of renormliztion steps followed y @B 2 C 3 A I n orit of period n 1 ndD possilyD n orit of period Pn 1 D exist for the orresponding mp on the oundry of hos whih will not pper in the list generted y the lgorithm of setion fourF es n exmple onsider the llowed sequene C 2 B 1 @B 2 C 3 A I F epplying the renorE mliztion rules we nd tht there re periodi orits of period one nd @p n AD with p n+1 a Pp n C Q@ IA n ; p 1 a S @VTA nd tht n 1 a Q during the yle @B 2 C 3 A I F rene the mps orresponding to this sequene lso hve n orit of period three ndD possilyD n orit of period sixF ell preimges of @B 2 C 3 A I llowed y the sushift n e treted similrlyF IIF Rigorous statements he nlysis of the pst few setions is sed on the intuitive desription of renorE mliztion given in setion UF hese n e mde rigorous y looking t the possile renormliztions of kneding invrints on the symoli levelF he prolem with the presenttion given erlier is tht we know of no simple full fmilies of mps { the homtervl prolem mens tht stndrd fmiliesD for exmple with rnhes of the form onstnt plus x with > I whih rise in homolini ifurtions re not full fmilies WD IPF ke for exmple the renormliztion in B 1 X the indued mp he renormliztion for mps in B 1 is prtiulrly simple in tht they n lwys e renormlizedY there is no stopping rule whih restrits the next level of renormlE iztionF sn the other ses it is neessry to eliminte the positive entropy ses s indited in setion UF IPF Conclusion and caveats sn this pper sushift of nite type for the renormliztion of two lsses of single disontinuity mps relted to dierentil equtions hs een given expliitlyF his mkes it possile to give omplete desription of the periods present for mps on the oundry of hos in these lssesF hilst this seems new nd interesting numer of vets re worth mking @the reder my prefer to see these s ssumptionsAF IF he mthemtis desried works entirely on the symoli level of kneding theE oryF e re not wre of ny results whih prove tht full fmilies of suh mps existD nor tht the nturl prmetriztion of suh mps if they do exist n e mpped to the plneF sn prtiulrD it hs not een proved tht the qudrti exmples of setion two stisfy ll the ssumptions neededF sn onsequeneD it my turn out tht not ll the @unountly mnyA routes to hos desried y the sushift re relE izle for dierentile mps in the relevnt lssesF yn the other hndD given ny sequene of renormliztions it is strightEforwrd to onstrut mps in lss f or g whih re renormlizle with this sequene of renormliztions @provided of ourse tht the sequene is llowed y the sushiftAF PF hen tlking out points nd lines on the oundry of hos we hve een ssuming metri properties of the sushift without justitionF prom IW we know tht there re lines in eh eEox on whih the trnsition to hos is ruptD vi mehnism relted to irle intermittenyF imilrly we know tht in eh fEox nd gEox there re segments of lines on whih the trnsition to hos is vi the nhrmoni ifurtion IRF yn the other hndD it is not known whether there re ny other roust routes to hosX numeril evidene suggests tht these re the only twoF rene we hve ssumed tht ll other routes orrespond to point on the oundry of hosF QF etion ve gives n lgorithm for lulting the periods of periodi orits for mps on the oundry of hosF he representtion does not lwys give monotoni sequenes nd there my well e etter wy of desriing the periodsF RF @ristoril noteA his pper is dpted from preprint whih formed hpter of my edms rize issy in IWWPF st ws not sumitted for pulition t the time euse s ould not prove tht ny given fmily is full @indeedD there re results to prove tht stndrd fmilies re not full VD WD IPAF roweverD the renewed interest in pieewise monotoni mps in hyrid systemsD nd the pproh tken in setion four 30 PAUL GLENDINNING whih shows tht every dmissile sequene in the kneding invrint of pieewise ontinuous mpD mkes me feel tht this is worth pulishing nowF
